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CONTINUED...
Old Catholics
Continued from page 1

Ramerman states on the Spiritus
Christi Web site that she sought out Bishop Hickman after failing to find a Roman
Catholic bishop who would ordain her.
Himself ordained and consecrated a bishop by other Old Catholic clergy, Bishop
Hickman has never been a member of the
Roman Catholic Church. Therefore, his
ordination of Ramerman has no legitimacy in Rome, said Father Joseph A.
Hart, vicar general for the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Rochester.
"It is not a Roman Catholic bishop
who's ordaining (Ramerman and Donato). It's the bishop of a Protestant church,"
Father Hart said.

Origins in Europe
The Old Catholic Church broke with
the Catholic Church following the First
Vatican Council and, in 1889, joined with
other schismatic churches through the
Union of Utrecht. Chief among the
churches' grievances against the Catholic
Church were the definitions of papal primacy and infallibility emphasized at the
First Vatican Council in 1869-70.
The Polish National Church is the largest
and most organized group of Old Catholics
in the United States and, perhaps, in the
world. It. formed in the early 20th century,
when many Polish-American parishes began differing from their bishops over such
issues as greater local autonomy regarding
ownership of church property; governance
by parish-elected committees; and appointments of pastors. At a synod organized in
1904 by Father Francis Hodur, these parishes voted unanimously to form their own
church.
In 1907, Father Hodur was consecrated
in Utrecht, Holland by three bishops of the
Union of Utrecht. Two years later, with
Bishop Hodur as its leader, the Polish National Catholic Church was founded in
Scranton, Pa.
Early in its history, die church decided
to allow married clergy and Mass in the vernacular. Membership grew steadily and as
of 1999, the Polish National Catholic
Church had 250,000 members in the Unit-
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The entrance to S t Matthew Ecumenical Old Catholic Church.

ed States and Canada, according to
Catholic News Service.
Yet Father Joseph Frankovich, pastor of
St. Casimir Polish National Catholic
Church in Irondequoit, says that Polish National Catholics do not differ greatly from
Roman Catholics. "I think it's very important to be understood (that) the break did
not occur over theology," he said.

In fact, beginning in the mid-1980s,
leaders of the Polish National Catholic
and Roman Catholic churches have engaged in discussions aimed at a hoped-for
reunification.
"We are extremely excited with the dialogue with the Roman Catholic Church
and we hope and pray to be reunited," Father Frankovich said, offering the analogy
that a child always goes back to a parent at
some point in his or her life.
Father Frankovich addedThat Polish National Catholics are clearly opposed to
women's ordination. In fact, he noted, the
Polish National Catholic Church is reconsidering its pact with Utrecht because some
European Old Catholic churches have begun ordaining women.

Loose confederation
Other Old Catholic denominations in
the United States do permit the ordination
of women. However Father Frankovich
maintains that these churches are not truly
Old Catholic since their bishops were not
consecrated through die Union of Utrecht.
"We (the Polish National Catholic
Church) are the Old Catholic Church in the

United States and Canada,'' Father

Bishop Hickman said most Old Catholic

Frankovich said. "People can claim whatever they want to be. There is no Bishop
Hickman that is part of the Union of
Utrecht"
But in a telephone interview from his St.
Matthew Church in Orange, Bishop Hickman claimed that an association with
Utrecht is not needed to be legitimately Old
Catholic. The common link among all Old
Catholics, he said, is that they oppose papal
infallibility and share "a very strong commitment to our identity apart from Rome."
Beyond diose two points, the lack of an
organizing body makes it difficult to define
the core teachings of Old Catholic churches, said Father Ron Roberson, associate director of die Secretariat for Ecumenical
and Interreligious Affairs at the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops.
"It's extremely complicated," he remarked. "Some Old Catholic groups are
more organized dian others."
In a recent statement Bishop Matthew H.
Clark described Old Catholics as "a loose
collection of Protestant churches that have
never been in communion with Rome."
Bishop Hickman rejects the Protestant
label. "We identify ourselves as Catholic,
not Protestant," he said. "After that you
would find a great amount of diversity, die
same as the Roman Catholic Church. Some
of us are very progressive; that's how you
would characterize St. Matthew. And some
are more conservative than Rome, celebrating die Latin Mass."
Among this range of groups are the Old
Cadiolic Church of America, which has seven parishes in Wisconsin, Illinois and Florida; the Old Roman Catholic Church in
North America, which exists in 16 states
and the Caribbean; and the Old Catholic
Diocese of Oregon, which also operates in
California and Washington.
St. Bathildis Orthodox Christian
Church on Rochester's South Avenue is a
member of the American Old Catholic
Church, based in Colorado, and is led by
die Order of City Monks of St. Andrews.
American Old Catholics permit married
clergy; consider artificial contraception a
matter of conscience; welcome divorced
people to remarry and receive the sacraments; and invite all baptized! Christians to
join in church worship and sacraments.

bishops and priests are former Roman
Cadiolics, and acknowledged that the Old
Catholic movement is tap-heavy with bishops and priests. "Some have virtually no
community that they minister to," he said.
"Sometimes diere are more bishops dian
faithful," Father Roberson agreed, adding
diat several Old Catholic bishops have been
consecrated with litde formal training.
While noting that Old Cadiolic priests
are required to have master's degrees in
theology or the equivalent, Bishop Hickman allowed, "We are aware there are bishops and priests in the movement that don't
have the proper education. We're very concerned about it." He explained that such
bishops and priests seek ordination in the
hopes of starting Old Catholic communities, but are not always successful.
One priority that is common to all Old
Catholics is the desire to follow apostolic
succession — the unbroken chain of episcopal consecration tracing all the way back
to die aposdes.
The Roman Catholic Church accepts the
lineage of Old Catholic bishops, but asserts
that succession is meaningless unless the
chain is connected by bishops in communion with Rome.
"A valid but illicit ordination is insufficient to participate in apostolic succession,"
Bishop Clark's statement noted. "A bishop
can be said to be a successor of the apostles
only insofar as he is in communion with all
die bishops united with the pope."
Father Daniel Condon, diocesan chancellor, emphasized this point by referring
to Canon 336 in Revised Code of Canon
Law:
"The college of bishops, whose head is
die Supreme Pontiff and whose members
are the bishops by virtue of sacramental
consecration and hierarchal communion
with die head and members of the college,
and in which the apostolic body endures,
together with its head, and never without its
head, is also die subject of supreme and full
power over the universal Church."

'Refuge for schismatics'
Bishop Hickman, 46, is twice-married
and the father of five children. He received bachelor's, master's and doctoral
Continued on next page
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Wanted to Buy

Gutter Cleaning

ACCESSORIES WANTED.
I pay cash for Jewelry, linens,
cookie jars, antiques, teapots,
glass, crocks. Call 716/7037412.

GUTTER CLEANING
& REPAIR

Help Wanted
^ijfcanne/sasfcaartoenp
We offers misty of
Program* and Positions:

<J>£ Josephs
. & $

LLA

of Rochester

Tutor to work with unique program for recovering
adolescents in a residential setting.
Part time/moming. Teacher certification
and special ed preferred.
R e s u m e t o : S t J o s e p h ' s Villa
3300 Dewey Avenue, Rochester, NY 14616 EOE

Residential Counselors • Community
Living Instructors'Us Skis Assistants
• Drivers • Service Coonfinators
• Community Integration Specialist
• RN&LPN • As needed Job Coaches
Visit our wsbiits at
www.llfetlmeissliUnce.org
FormoreWormationortoawryonlinel
You may apply in person at

Bernard K. Bayer & Son
est 1952

K-D Moving-*?"
Storage, Inc.

Lifetime Assistance Inc.
425 Paul Rd. Rochester, NY 14624
Phone 716-426-4120 ext 3121
Fax 8716-426-4755
Minorities are encouraged to apply

Diocesan position that leads the Parish
support Ministry t e a m a n d collaborates
with parishes, faith communities a n d

agencies throughout the diocese in
designing, implementing and evaluating
services and programs which enhance
them as vital faith communities.
Provides counsel to Bishop's Office and
to pastoral leadership throughout the diocese. Qualified
candidates must possess a master's degree in theology
or its equivalent and have a minimum of five years of

experience in pastoral ministry with demonstrated
supervisory experience within a multi-cultural
environment. Please submit resume to:
Willia Olsen, Human Resources,
via mail at 1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 14624,.
via e-mail at olsen@dor.org; or via fax at 716-238-3149

Announcements
ADOPTIONS
The Catholic
Courier does not publish
adoption advertising. To obtain a
list of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this list
may send information to the
Catholic Courier.
V O L U N T E E R S N E E D E D : to
deliver MEALS O N WHEELS
at lunchtime. All areas. Very
rewarding. Can you help?
716/787-8326.

Classifieds

(716) 381-0812

BATHFITTER
Tub Liners ft Bath Wall
Installed over existing worn
or damaged tubs in two
hours. One piece seamless
custom made & installed.
Call Now! 716-225-3410

Moving & Hauling

independent Living

Experience in office,
household moving and
deliveries.
BigorSmaU, WedcUmAW

Discover an elegant new option
In Retirement Living. Call to
schedule a private showing

47S«610/473-*357
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT#9657

Painting & Wallcovering

rochesterindependentliving.com

Ceiling Repair

AL MEYVIS, JR.: Interior
painting. Basement walls
repaired/painted. Wet basements/insulated cellar windows. Gutters repaired/cleaned.
All types home repairs. Small
jobs welcome. Certified.
392-4435, 323-2876.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED
CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only
$591 Water damaged, stained,

poorly textured/swirled ceilings
repaired,
re-textured,
repainted, or made flat again. Any

size

drywall/plaster

wall

repairs. No lob too small-.
716/392-5076.

get thejob

donel

To place a classified ad call Joyce

716.328.4340

HOME REPAIR
SERVICES
• interiors/exteriors

Penfield 3 8 8 - 7 6 6 3
Greece 8 6 5 - 0 6 8 0

DIOCESE OF ROCHESTER, NY

Director of Parish Support Ministries

New Heavy-Duty Aluminum
& Galvanized Gutters

Home Improvement

B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

Plaster Restoration
Wallpapering Painting

•

Free Estimates
716-482-3243 • 716-703*245
Terry & Nina McCutough
ACoopleThfCan

• specializing in roofing
a n d siding
• 25 years experience
• fully insured

392-3248
Reface

your

cabinets

NIKOOK
CAimiTitrAdNe
SINCSCT1
* SAVE TIME

Ha

•Usualy3days
* SAVE TROUBLE
-Deofcfled Craftsmen
* SAVE THOUSANDS
•HaHTops
the cost
o< new Drawn*
Counter
ft Rotf-out
M y Inured • Labor a Material
Warranties • References

Savm 13% prm hoUdaya
Call 2 3 2 - 1 7 5 0

